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What is the mailer in having a herd the valuation of itf The Herald Lawyer Agaiu

ip civKif lril 1umin:iri of i lie I4erftld
being nRi-'- v

higher tt.--

equally gofrJ

THE SIOUX COUNTY

CTOTJBITAL law ball on the Fourlhr The free rang- -
j
easu value, aim mucu

ershaionea.idtheuxoUo on the wa i '
iiui valuable horses, it was asrsilpublished another law article last week.

The article is nearly a column in length,
t in fine type, and contains the nrinci- -

at the free range but! read: "Stand by that the clerk communicate with vmW. E. I'atterson, Proprietor. us and we will stand by you." They

FURNITURE,
assessor and report result at the next

meeting.
Hoard adjourned without a day.

Chas. C. Jameson, Clerk.
Iff! ought to have had our cattle well

and let them eat you out; then weU i.
td sections of a bill in reference to wa-t- fr

rights. The article was introduced
itlt the statement that the law is of will drive you out." That at. least lias

been their motto.!nyof3.rr::3XiRBED-wiR- E ipterest to Sioux County. The very
Farmers around here are putting in(Jrst section of the bill contains the state-

ment "that in all streams not more than
1 ' 1 wheat and plowing for oats but they- d 6 Big do wish the 1st of July was here. They

Harrison Market.1-
Butter, 20t-- .

Ezz. ioc. i;."
Poultry, per doz. 2.40 to f3.
Oats, jer 100 B $1.00 to 1.10.

Corn, ier 100 lb 90c.

Bran, per 100 B $1.10.

Feed, clioped, jx--
r 100 fi, $1.35.

I'otsitoes, r bu. 25c.

Korgiium, erffal. 60c.

Onions, per bu. $1.50.
Ifcans, per bu. $1.00.

ty feet in width, the rights of riparian
opnetors are not aiiectea ny me provis are all happy over the herd law and re-

joice at the way the Journal has foughtions of this act." As there are noaid fevest Prices iireams "more than fifty feet in width" for their rights.
There is a large immigration in here

this spring of good actual settlers. So

Five new houses are gO'r.j: up wa'un
two miles of town.

The new well is down ubout ZVi feet
and lias about 00 feet of water.

W. AV. Hall and T. M. Lee, of Rid

Oak, Iowa, have taken land on .he table
south-ca'- .t of Harrison and ai-- well

pleased with the country.
Tubbs & Thornton have purchased ttv.?

livery stock of J. F. 1'fost and have

also rented the Novelty Works to .i

couple of first class wood and iron work-

ers. We will give more concerniiiii
these trades next week which we cannot
now for want of time and space.

i our county booms.
4- .o . So light manfully onward, Journal,
;tLl & Marsteller's1 and accept the tlianks of many.

Time Table.
F. E. & M. V. Ry., Passenger,

i (iointf west leave Harrison at 10:35 A. M.

I Ooing east leave Harrison at 2:51 P. M.

If acceptable I will give you more

Sioux county it is difficult to see how
Uie law in the language pf the Herald
'would be applicable to Sionx county."
(hawley, as a newspaper man you

make us ashamed, but as a
Ifwyer you always make us tired. Af-t-r

all, dear boy, you are not a success

it any known capacity not even as
ifaauipulutor of the mouthpiece of the
roMier gang you are not even a good
rascal in spite of your strenuous efforts

re vJ'V1' We have just received a CAR news next time.
Old Coo.n.

it for business,

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Monday, March 25, 1889.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Full board present and clerk.

v. to be one and the numerous pointers you
gel from your villianous associates.

On motion S. Tebbet was appointed

j C. F. Slingerland visited Chadrou last
' Mia Jay.
j Spring and summer hats at cost at

Mrs. Loutzeiiheiser's.

H. M. Wnrneke and family moved to

j
bis ranch on Running Water Monday,

j A fine stallion lielonging to Leonard
llVmt was exhibited in Harrison last
Saturday.

Wo are glad to receive two good com- -

V.stray Notice.

Taken up by me at my residence mi

section 9, township 154, range 5H. Sioux
county, Nebraska, ou March 'J9, 1HSM.

one sorrel gelding, with white strip m
forehead, white left front foot and right
hind foot, biand on left shoulder circle
around q and dim brand on right hip

road overseer for live Points road disLi trict, and clerk instructed to notify himBoggy Chat.
Still they come. There are several

land seekers looking for farms in our
of such appointment.It.

Carl Feyeiherni. a tax-pay- residing
midst. Come on, there is room for in school district No. I!- -, appeared beIW GOODS to be M or 3. Age unknown.supposedMore. J. It. Wars.

Three loads of lumber passed down Hatmunicnlions from new correspondents
CCKSTASTLYAtXIVINd AT THE this week.

Wm. Norrish gave a fine dance to a

fore the board and stated that August
Wesserniun, a tax-pay- of said school
district, aud a property holdei within
said district, is not assessed for school
tax for the year 1HK8, and asks that
said Wesseruian's property as appears
on tho tax list, bo assessed for school
tax for 1888. Therefore it was ordered
that the county treasurer extend the

Creek for Short Brunch, Dakota.
Mrs. Tibbits is on the sick list.

''Mr. Watson and wife are still sick,
i T. Holly-complain-

s of rheumatism.
mimbf.r of his friend in the valley last
Sunday evening.If1 J ' Montrose is looming up. Myers is

buildinir a luriro shop. Mr. Jordan is

;Vv:; H

0
The Norman-Morga- n stallion owned

bV John L. ICiy was on exhibition hore

Our Clubbing List

Is complete and comprises every nev

paper, hwgaine or periodical of note iii

tlie United States. We can mve you
from 10 to 25 cr cent on a largi' major-

ity of publications. Come and sew our

clubbing prices and note how much

cheaper you can get your papers and

magazines by clubbing them with the
Journal.

amount of tax levied in said district on i

hduling lumber for a house. He has a
(ie barn across the creek opposite the
sUire. Cayharts' have a well supplied

j one day last week.
' Very little interest was taken in the
j villago election Monday, only twenty- -

three votes lK;ing cast.

said Wessennau's assessed valuation of
property as appears on the tax list for
18S8, and the clerk was instructed to
notify said Wesserman of such lax be-

ing placed against him.
C. H. Weller was appointed brand

commissioner.

siore, and have a big trade.

1:80 PP L Y U There is rushing on Boggy now since
the mil) has got in there and KendallMrs. E. B. Graham came up from the

ranch and was the guest of Mrs. Weir lunans business, you bet.
and Mrs. Bassett Tuesday. iAruiL Fool: School district No. 9.

L. O. HULL,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

HARRISON, - NEB.

W. R, Smitli sold $148.00 worth of

An order was issued to John .Ueln- -

tosh, road oveiseer White River road
district, on James T. Mason, for 1,000
feet of three-inc- h pjank, sixteen feet
long, to be used on bridge necessary in
said district; James T. Muwn to

ri i school meeting on Monday elected P.

Bbun;tt moderator for the ensuing year,goods to Coffee Bros. , Tuesday. Smitl
has a good stock of fresh new goods and h'iw the State Superintendent says July

is the time to square up and elect olficers.is having a nice trade. receive $18 per thousand leet lor said
Wild West.; L ' The first land office change in Nebras umber out of the bridge lund ot lhhu.

On motion John A. Pratt waska was made last Tuesday. James M,

Kelly was appointed receiver of the
if ;

appointed assessor of Audrews pre-
cinct, vice J. S. Tucker, resigned, on
account of inability to perform the du

GEORGE WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Will practice before all courts and t.li

United Stales land ollice.

Business entrusted to my care will it
ceive prompt attention.

HARRISON. - - NEB.

Bloomington land office.:tVc3h Groceries,
C'i Class Dry Goods,

ties by reason of sickness. 1 he clerkOur esteemed friend Mrs. Bassett
was instruct eu to notiiy
appointment and request his immediatedrove a team . and double wagon t up

from (JfordoriTGCeiitlv. " When it comes'"Si. C'JJTfooots, shoes," gents acceptance ffit tctJJttrwmttm.'iit
case of his refusal to aceept the oilieea gene

the clerk is to request the assessor ol

While itivet precinct to asses AndievvsG9?.2? or anything in the
y

l' LINE OF
preciuct.

Dry Antelope Items.

,Mr. Etis Salisbury and family has
for Crawford for the summer.

Mr Wm. Brooks and John A. Pratt went

to CriiwTbrd Vrith1iin".'"""" -

The dance at John A. Pratt's was well

attended, there being; 27 numbers out.

Everybody enjoyed themselves and par-
took of a splendid supper.

Mr. J. W. Langdou has dug a well and

got plenty of "Adam's ale."

Langdoti and Pratt will go to tearing
up the earth and farming as there will
be no range cattle to destroy their crops
after the first of July. Hurrah for herd

law I

Wide Awake.

Board liroceeded to examine the bids
for budding bridges and culveits and

M. BRUCK,

boot & shoe maker.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

At

REASONABLE PRICES.

First door north of Bank of Harrison.

doing grading on line of new road.
. i The bid or M. J. Carroll to do about

to energy and pluck Mrs. Bassett is a

prize laker.
Mr. Chas. Lauder, a friend of Mr. Ia-do-r

Richstein, came from Stanton last

Saturday. Mr. Lander is' well pleased
with the country and has located over
in the valley.

E. H. Salisbury has moved his family
to Crawford where he has secured a job
fit his trade of tinner. We trust Mr.

Salisbury will eventually return to Sioux
county as he is a good citizen. ' .

Mr. Arthur Burta arrived from Kansas

City Tuesday. Mr. Barta's mother and

"encrdf ' "'erchandis one mile of grading, as staked out by
county surveyor, to commence at the
southwest corner of William Schleyer's
place ai.d run in a southerly direction
to top of divide, being the lowest, thewill not cttH.

.: . i contract was given to him lor four

Wt;u., Harrison, NeorasKa.
' A . 'if. t

r hundred dollars from road fund of 1889,
to be completed by June 1, 1889, grad-

ing to be twenty feet wide at the top,
the outside to be one and one-ha- lf feetwo brotliers are located at, the h';ad of

The Barber Shop.
First door south of the court hou.

E. L. GALP1N, Proprietor.

Here you can get a dean shave,
first class hair cut or a

' WARM or t'OLU BATH

frgher. Work subject tc the approval
of tire board.

The bid of Murphy & Whitney to do

7 T T

'
'r1, 5lolli.? F.

BUTFMOOAP, UAKUTA.

the grading as staked by the county
surveyor, to commence at the south

C, KikjvNskn, Stfiutary. west corner ot Sohieyer s place and
run north on line or road to tne norm- -

Far Sale Pure Millet seed at W. R.

Smith's.

Winford T. Moore, who was here from

Ansley some time ago and took a claim,
arrived with his family Friday. He

was accompanied by his brother, Will

Moore, and his brother-in-la- Lewis

Myers, and also Chas. Fisher. All have
families except Mr. Fisher who is single.

''Mr. John Corbin who recently came
here IYom Illinois and took a

south of town and a tree claim

southeast of town, is now building a
house on his He expects
to move his family here soon and also

expects other families, former neighbors
of his, to come to Sioux county to

west corner of J. B. Bradley's place,
for $200 including the necessary fillings,
beimr the lowest bid, the contract was
let to them fin- -

$-- 00 from road fund ot

ition;- - ;-
-

TratBOFFM CilP LUMBER CO..
1889: grading and tilling to be twenty

J. If- - COOK.

Agate SruiNus Ranch.
Brand C on left jaw. Makes aspeeiiJty

of breeding Roadsters, Draft and Sad. lie

Horses; also red and black Polled :mle.

feet wide, to be completed by June 1,
1889.

For the sum of $550 each, from

bridge fund of 1889, the contract was
let to Murphy & Whitney to build a
bridge at Montrose and across Sowbelly

odatio- i- at Knott s place; one across Antelope
Dmlci-- s ln- -

5 a . creek for $200, and two on Sowbelly for
$200 each, and live culyertsforthesum
of $150; stone abutments two feet be SO1 Point Look Out.

m ml. 4

ir, l .1, liram, Lath
I see the rooster flapping his wings

and crowing for herd law in a recent

Journal. It is a God send for the far-

mers around here. I lost last year 150

bu. of corn and most all the garden
truck I had. The free range element is

doing all they can to stop settlement.

Post Of- -Range on Running Water,
flee

NESRAfK 'Haurison,ingles.

Whistle Creek and he will spend tlie
summer in Sioux county with them.

A three year old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Jehu Messing of Indian creek was stand-

ing by the stove Monday when Mrs.

Messing accidently spilled some hot wa-

ter scalding the little one's feet quite
severely.

Mr. C. A. Crihfleld of Dawes county
was in Harrison last Week and leased a

part of a school section near the eastern

edge of Sioux county; west of Crawford.
He intends moving thereon this summer.
He left two dollars for the Journal a

year.
If the "voice from Running Water"

who contributes to the Herald occasion-

ally would take a large dose of castor
oil crosswise it might reliove him some
from his terrible "fine clothes" argu-
ment which seems to have taken refuge
in the region of iiis thorax.

Alliert Taylor, the restaurant man,
has for several weeks past been possess-
ed of an irresistible desire to be the

proud slayer of an antelope, but his

many efforts had been fntile until just
a few days ago, when he succeeded in

shooting a large buck. Ilig sleep now

is more easy and restful) his form more

towering and his step more elastic.

By the operation of a new law passed
by the late legislature, school elections
occur now on the last Monday in June,
and old officers will hold over until that
time. The elections formerly occured
on the first Monday in April. The law
is now in effect and those districts which
held elections bust Monday did1 so illegal-

ly and will have to hold another elec-

tion at the proper time.

W. A, Nelson's bronchos got away
from him while he was plowing with
them Tuesday and succeeded in cutting
themsoivos considerably on a wire fence.

They also succeeded in casting a very
dark shadow on Mr. Nelson's reputation
as a "broncho buster," However,' we
have Mr. Nelson's word" for it that the
few cursory remarks he made ou (hat
occasion were mild under the tircura-- B

tauten,

One would-b- e ranch-ma- n who runs the
J. T. ranch, as he calls it, with 18 head
of two year old heifers that "belong to
his father, is trying to get in his dirty

low bed of creek; to be completed by
June 1. 1889. The lumber and timbers
at Montrose, now the property of the
county, to be used in the construction
of the bridges by the contractors and
credited to the 'county at cost to
comity, the amount to be deducted
from contract cost of bridges. Con-
tractors to give bond of f 100 to per-
form labor as agreed. Work to be
completed by June 1, 1889, and subject
to approval by county commissioners,
to be paid for from bridge fund of 1889.

W. A. Bigelow appeals before the
board and for W. W. Seymour, a non-

resident for whom he is agent, states
that at the time the assessor Was mak-

ing assessments for 1888 he was absent
in Montana Territory, and that the
county treasurer has 'informed him
that the assessoi returned 500 head of
cattle as the property of W. W. Sey-

mour, making au ntry in his assess-
ment book, viz: "I could not ascertain
the number," And further that the
assessor madeenor; iirtw'tnuch as 125

head, 375 being the number of cattle
all ages owned by W. W. Seymour in

work on a cood actual settler that is

trying to make a home for liimself.
This settler built himself a house and
was living in it there on his claim, then

Doors

Plaster,
Lime,

aim1 Mr. "Would Be" skipped out
and entered a filing on the sameJT - ill'. . claim, for his father, who has had a con-

test on a homestead alongside of Mr.

In tho oldest find mot popular foientlflc nml
inechiwioiU pnper published and has the lRrgt't.
circulaUon ol hii, pnpr of iln e)RM in the wot id.
Kullj llhmtrutod. Hent cIuk (if Wood Knirrav-In-

lulllRhKl week);. Send fur specimen
eopv. Price fit a ynr. Four munths' trial, tl.
MUNN & CO., 1'LBLlsnEns. W.l Broadway, .r.

ARCHITECTS, BU1LDERO
American. V

A jrrent succtqu. Each Uue contains eolnted
llt.tioKraphlc plates of country and city roe! flee-
ces or public bullritntrt. Numerous enfirtvinfi
and full pltkitfi ii rid niacin" cation for the hp ot
uchasennUfmphite hnflcllnir. VrWfi m yrar,

2i e(, a Copy. MUNN & C O., lJi Hi .iUEK.

Line
Would Be and thereby holding the land
from actual settlement, but our settler
is one that c'ume to stay and is not
afraid of the shotgun law that has pre-

vailed heretofore and we poor grangers
intend to stav hv him. I am not an ad

this county; and now asks to have the
valuation reduced in contonnity with
feregoing figures, Upon consideration

.STOCK : CO.. W tiovocate of nny rash means but I think i)

society ought to bo formed for protec
imv hutluvorand being satisfied that an error was

made, the board Ordered that tile ywiri1 cxpt'rlpnpo utirt hnvti nino otw
1W.0UU applications for Ainorirnn um1 .t- -11
40

ijounty troasurer leduce the valuationHAND tion against tho shotgun element and
likewise the salary grabbers, and those assessed acai:.'sl W. W. Seymour iow.

beimr tho rate per bead of assessedT 4

valuation of W. W. Seymodr's chttle':1r--
pondfluoe strictly coutid(ntlnl.

TRADE MARKS.
'in cnio your nmrk not reiztairrotl In llic P.M.

rm Ofllro, apply to MCNN A Co., nnil piovhia
Immedlato proUtet.UiO. Sund fur llniiUixA.

COPyRlOIITK for nnoki, cliaru, nu.
(. quloklr procured. Addroa

MURK eV CO., Pnlcit Pollrltart.

Alanson "South worth stated to the
who sanction the robbery that is going
on at the county sc;t. We give Mr.

Walker great praise for exposing the
ring. Go alxut Pry. Walker, keep the
ball a rolling".

'? f

V'

'
board that lie oelieved an 'error was
ffiade by tbe assessor, in an much as he
in MaeMed with live liana af hurien in'I.' G, GUTHRIE, Manager.
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